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AGENTS EXTEND THANKS
GREENFIELD LEAVES HALEY ELECTED EDITOR- 

IN-CHIEF OF COLLEGE 
YEAR BOOK FOR 1925

Senator Joe Burkett Spoke In

Tahoka Tuesday Afternoon

WILSON LADIES ORGANIZE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBFOR THE SUMMER

Many friends in Tahoka regret 
that John L. Greenfield is to leave 
Saturday with the expectation of 
being away all summer. Mr. Green
field is going to Dallas, where Mrs. 
Greenfield will undergo a surgical 
operation at an early date. Mr. 
Greenfield thinks he will return to 
Tahoka about September 1.

Mr. Greenfield has been a valu
able and much appreciated citizen 
since he came to Tahoka about the 
first of the year. He was largely in
strumental in bringing about the 
reorganization of the Tahoka Chamb
er of Commerce.

(Received too late for publication 
last week.)

Realizing that the success o f the 
stock Judging Contest and Club Rally 
held in Tahoka last Saturday was duo 
to the wonderful co-operation given 
ua by the people of Tahoka and Specia

J. Evetts Haley, a junior in the 
College from Midland, was elected 
Editor-in-Chief of the 1925 Le Mirage 
at a meeting of the Students Council 
last Thursday afternoon, May 15. 
Haley was editor of this year’s book, 
having been elected to fill the vacanc 
left by Jeff D. Smith, who was forced 
to resign on account of illness in his 
family.

Haley was elected to the editor
ship upon the unanimous recommend
ation. of the members of the entire 
1£324 annual staff. lie  was heartily 
endorsed by a number of College 
students.

He is well qualified to fill the posi
tion since he has had a year’s experi
ence on the staff and as editof of the 
book. Practically everyone who has 
inspected this year’s book have prais
ed it as being the best ever put out 
by this institution. Haley, with Olin 
E. Hinkle, managing editor of The 
Prairie, represented this institution 
at the Texas Intercollegiate Press 
Association in Dallas last month. He 
has been very active in varioue kinds 
of student work sincee entering this 
institution two years ago. He has 
been president of Cousins Literary 
Society, a member of the Yearling 
football team, one of the promulga
tors of the Bachelors’ Protective As
sociation, and is at the present time 
Business Manager of The Prairie.

— Randall County News
Evetts Haley is a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John A. Haley of Midland, who 
are known to some of our citizens, 
and is a nenhew of Mrs. E. I. Hill of 
Tahoka. He has many friends in 
west To* as who are glad to note his 
success in the student activities of 
the Canyon College.

s a l t , f e e d , c a l l

Mrs. Halsey, the Lynn County 
Home Demonstration Agent, met 
with the ladies of Wilson on Saturday 
afternoon, May 10, and organized a 
club, with Mrs. Jones as President 
Mrs. Robert Forrester Vice-President 
and Mrs. J. E. Richardson Secretary.

The time o f meeting will be every 
first and third Thursday in each 
month. Our next meeting, However, 
will be on the fourth Thursday in this 
fliet with the Chautauqua which will 
be here on the tird Thursday.

We invite all ladies in our commun
ity to come and take part with us. 
We feel sure you will be well paid for 
the time spent.

A t our next meeting we will take 
up the making of dress forms and 
later the canning of vegetables.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson, Secretary. 
Certain reform organizations are 

proposing legislation which has for 
its purpose the sterilization of those 
persons unfit for human propagation 
We are wondering just how far those 
in authority would be permitted to 
go should such an act become the law 
of the State or nation ?

— Panhandle Herald 
Not only do “ certain reform or

ganizations’’ but many physicians 
think that sterilization of the unfit 
would go a long way toward solving 
the insanity and crime problem of 
the race. Some time ago this editor 
heard a physician express the opinion 
that three-fourths of the insanity is 
caused from venereal diseases, and 
he favored the sterilization of all 
persons hopelessly afflicted with a 

-r.pr^l disease. He also favored 
the obtaining o f a health certificate 
as a pre-requisite to the issuance of a 
marriage license. These seem to be 
harsh remedies but there is no doubt 
that they would serve to eliminate 
much of the hereditary insanity and 
the criminal tendencies born in count 
less human beings, and that they 
would serve to make our race stronge 
physically, mentally, and morally. 
We may come to the view-point of 
the reformers and the doctors yet.

Discusses Many Planks of his Platform Crowd Listens Attentively

Hsta from other places, we desire to 
thank each one for his o f her co-opera 
tion.

W e feel that special thanks are 
due the following: Mr. E. L. Howard 
for showing without cost the Educa
tional Reels from the A. M. College.

Mrs. W. J. Crouch who was Supt. 
o f Live Stock Exhibits and was ably 
assisted by Prof. J. A. Stark.

Mr. J. E. Morgan o f Magnolia who 
was in charge o f the Grain exhibits, 
and also rendered valuable assistance 
with the boys during the day.

Mr. Morgan has kindly offered to 
furnish grain for the Judging Con
test in Lubbock, June 11.

Mr. Frank Walton who furnished 
poultry for the Poultry Judging Con
test

Mr. Jake Leedy Supt. of Dairy 
cattle.

Mr. W. M. Thompsonand Mr. H. A. 
Patterson for furnishing hogs.

Judge B. P. Maddox, Mr. Geo. 
Knight and Jake Leedy who furnished

Senator Joe Burkett o f Eastland lars. Besides, i f  the State could do 
spoke to a crowd of perhaps 150 or it, I would not be in favor of doing 
200 people who gathered in the dis*, i t  I would let the profit go to the 
trict court room Tuesday afternoon: wives and the families of those poor 
to hear the first candidate for Gov-j devils.’'
ernor who has visited Tahoka this { “ I would abolish as many state 
year. He was briefly but courte-J boards as possible, but I would not 
ously introduced by Judge B.P. Mad-j abolish the board of pardons” , he de- 
dax, who, by the way, is not a sup- clared. “ The convict who has no 
iorter of the Eastland man for the hope of a pardon has no incentive to 
governorship. work and to make a good prisoner.

Senator Burkett made no attempt Conditions frequently change, anl I 
at oratory but spoke in a conversa- believe a board o f pardons is neces- 
tional tone of voice throughout the sary to properly investigate appli 
hour or more which he consumed. He cations for pardons” , 
was listened to attentively by all pre- “ Lynch Davidson claims he built 
sent and was liberally applauded at up the state railroad. I claim that 
the close of his address. Many met he junked it. This road was a part 
and congratulated him following his o f the state penitentiary system.

Upon its reorgani
zation, he was elected President, in 
which capacity he has served with 
commendable zeal, fidelity and ability 
Then he organized the “ Young Men’s 
Over—70 Never-Sweat Club” , which 
has been a source of pleasure to 
many of our older citizens. Recently 
he organized a downtown Sunday 
School Class, which he named the

«  «  1 - O C K w io D
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Mr. W. J. Crouch for furnishing 
sheep.

Mr. J. E. Morgan, Mr. J. B. Ray, 
Mr.Frank Walton and Mr. P. K. 
Fleming who worked untiringly in 
handling the different sections of 
boys taking part in the Contests.

Thanks are also due County Of
ficia ls for use o f Court House during 
the day.

Specialists and Extension Workers 
who took part in the work were as 
follows:

Mr. Fred Hale, Agricultural Agent

FIRST c l a s s

existence and their success. Their 
members will look forward eagerly 
to the time when Mr. Greenfield can 
return and resume his efforts for the 
upbuilding and betterment of the 
city. In the meantime, let us keep 
all these organizations functioning in 
the most effective manner.

MOORE

The Tahoka I
M 2  ? 7 ', -S w c "  M i,t : Dcli* « 'r. U  1-2 Cent, per Quait; J |.

J- A . STROUD ,
Phone No. 137

BILL PASSES TO DEVELOP
POTASH INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, May 24—The
senate yesterday passed the Shep
pard bill appropriating $2,'750,000 to 
develop the American potash industr 
The money is to be spent almost en
tirely in west Texas, the only section 
of the country where potash In its 
native state exists. This bill after 
passing the senate was messaged to 
the house, where Representativ Hud
speth has a similar bill pending. 
Backed by most of the prominent 
chemists and chemical associations 
in the country and by farm interests 
chance of passage of the bill through 

Senator Shep-

X. *  of Hie Santa Fe Railroad, Galveston 
]  Texas.

Prof. J. A. Stark, Director A gri
cultural Education in Tahoka High

A. L. LOCKWOOD RETURNS
FROM CANADA

A. L. Lockwood returned Monday 
from North Bnttleford and Lloyd 
Minister, Saskatchewan,in western 
Canada, where he was called several 
weeks ago by the death o f his' only 
brother. Mr. Lockwood remained to 
wind up the estate, which we under
stand consisted of much valuable pro
perty, which Mi'. Lockwood inherited. 
Mr. Lockwood says they had a late 
spring there, as the latitude there is 
about 53 North, we have an idea that 
May is hardly as warm there as 
August is in Texas. Mrs. Lockwood 
visited with friends in Amarillo dur
ing Mr. Lockwood’s absence.

Miss Eraths Garrison, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, Lamesa 
Texas.

Mr. C. T. Watson, County Agri
cultural Agen t' and See’y o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Lamesa, Tex

Dome scandal. I f  I  am elected gover 
•'ildr, there are some trusts thatT  am 
going to ask the legislature to in
vestigate. I am going to ask it to 
investigate the oil trust and the lum
ber trust. Lynch Davidson says that 
i f  he is elected governor he will have 
two laws repealed every time one is 
passed. What laws does big business 
want repealed? They want the child 
labor law repealed: they want the 
women’s nine-hour law repealed; they 
want the trainmen’s 16-hour law re
pealed; they want the anti-trust laws 
repealed; nnd they want the usury 
laws repealed” , the speaker charged.

Then he took a whack at the Ku 
Klux Klan. “ The Klansmen have en
dorsed Felix D. Robertson for gover
nor. Individually they have a right 
to do that. But as a secret order 
they have no right to do it I do not 
know, but Senator Collins charges 
that a little bunch of sixty of their 
high moguls got together down at 
Dallas and undertook to dictate to all 
the Klansmen who to vote for for 
governor, and because he would not 
stand for it they kicked him out. It 
is dangerous for sixty men to be al
lowed to pick a governor. I thought 
that was the Democratic party was 
for, so that each candidate could 
make his appeal in the open to the 
Democrats of Texas, stafing his view« 
on public questions, and then the 
whole body o f Democrats could de
termine their choice. But these sixty

I have bought the

SER V E-U  g a r a q I !

® prepared to give joq
^  service. A ll w^igisj

place where ycu gefj
P ° D G U LF g a so lin e

[■3*- A .  M o s e r

INTERESTING PROGRAM FOR 
CLUB GIRLS LAST SATURDAYMiss Mabel Marsh, County Home 

Demonstration Agent Lubbock Texas 
Mr. D. F. Eaton, County Agricul

tural Agent, Lubbock, Texas.
Wa appreciate the work o f each 

o f these people. We are glad that 
they brought Club Members to take 
part in the Contest and Cordially 
invite them all back to Tahoka. >

A . L. Robertson, County Agent 
MUie M. Halsey, Home Demon

stration Agent.

The Club Rally held in connection 
with the Boys Stock Judging Con
test in Tahoka Saturday was only 
fairly well attended by the women 
and girls. We were glad to see 
those who came but were disappoint
ed that every Communityln Lynn 
County was not represented.

Among the most interesting feat
ures of the day to the women and 
girls were the Educational Reels 
which the picture show kindly ran 
for us.

In the afternoon Miss Mabel 
Marsh, Home Demonstration Agent 
of Lubbock County gave a lecture 
on scoring poultry after which ten 
girls of Lubbock, Lynn and Dawson 
counties matched their knowledge of 
scoring the birds, Miss Goldie Potts 
of Lubock County making a perfect 
score. Dawson $nd Lynn County 
girls did well but we failed to keep 
the names so that these could be 
given.

Next thing on the program was a 
talkfrom Miss Marsh i on ,‘canning 
for Exhibit Mis3 Marsh had brought 
with her from her office in Lub
bock, five jars of beautifully packed 
canned products and used them to 
illustrate her remarks.

Miss Garrison. Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Dawson County had 
brought with her a Steam Pressure 
Cooker and Burpee Sealer. These 
two pieces of modern kitchen equip
ment were explained as useful not 
only in canning time but for every 
day use as fuel, time, labor and food 
savers.

Hiss Haley, local Home Demon
stration Agent closed the program 
by explaining that it was her desire 
to meet all the women and girls of 
Lynn County as soon as possible and 
that work will be begun in every 
Community where sufficient Interest 
is shown.

the house is bright, 
pard declared the carrying out the 
plan of the bill would mean that 
American farmers would be depend
ent upon Texas for their potash in
stead of upon Germany The senate

ANOTHER CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR TO

SPEAK IN  TAHOKA

also passed the Sheppard bill grant
ing honorable discharges to youths 
who in their enthusiasm to enter the 
army during the world war misrepre 
sented their ages. The News is requested to announce 

that W. E. Pope o f Corpus Christi, 
candidat for governor, will speak in 
Tahoka on next Monday, June 2, at 1 
p. m.

Senator Pope is said, to be an elo
quent speaker, and it would be well 
for every voter to hear him.

WELCOME SHOWERS

CARD OF THANKS
A  slow rain began falling about six 

ô’clock at Tahoka Sunday afternoon 
~3Rdcontinued for perhaps three hours 
The precipitation here amounted to 
nearly a half inch. From reports re
ceived the rain seems to have covered 
almost the entire county, and it was 

pgeavier in the southern portion of th 
county than here, as much as an inch 
being reported in some localities.

While the rainfall wa3 not as was 
desired, yet it will be o f great benefit 
In many localities cotton was already 
up. while in others rain was needed 
to bring it up, and it is thought that 
the rainfall was sufficient in most 
places to do bo. Some portions o f the 
eountry have received all the rain 
needed but in others the rainfall has 
been rather light and another shower 
will be needed soon. As rnosc of the 
rain fall o f the year usually comes in 
the late spring surmer and fall farm 
ers are rorcrallv very optim ise M fr 
crop prospects.

We take this opportunity of thank 
ing the 'many friends and neighbors 
for their many kind deeds during the 
illness of our husband and father 
and for their comforting words at 
his death. May God comfort anJT 
bless you all .

Mrs. C. H. Jones 
Mrs. S. S. Pittman 
Mrs. S. B. Dykes 
Miss Anna Jones 
II. W. Jones

MISSIONARIES TO AFRICA W ILL  
• SING AND SPEAK AT  

METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY MORNING

Rev. Ansil Lynn, a Methodist Mis
sionary of Wembo Nyama, Belgian 
Congo, Africa, will speak to the Met
hodist Sunday School next Sunday, 
June 1st., and will fill the pulpit at 
eleven O’clock.

Mrs. Lynn will also be present 
and assist in singing some well 
known hymns in the native language 
Rev Lynn has been in Africa four 
years, where he and Mrs. Lynn were 
married, she being a missionary in 
the s$me field. They plan to return 
to Africa this fall . You mill miss a 
treat i f  you fail to hear them.

BALDW IN AND BLEDSOE
' FOR TH E  SENATE

Announcement has been made in 
the Lubbock and Slaton papers that 
Hon. R. A. Baldwin, the present 
Representative in the legislature 
from this district, will be a candi
date for the State Senate. Senator 
Bledsoe o f Lubbock now represents 
this district in the Senate, and th 
Lubbock papers announced some time 
ago that he would be a candidate for 
re-election.' It seems, therefore, that 
we are to have a contest In this sen
atorial district this year. May the 
best man win.

LIMESTONE COUNTY CITIZENS 
HERE

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
by he Penitentiary system contain ence down at Dallas. They t-o are 
83,000 acres, of which 43,000 are in inJerlrking to vote Vie people of 
cultivation, practically all o f It being erar like sheep for T. W l)avid«on. 
in the boll-weevil district and much rtv>nge thing aboou: it is that 
of it being subject to destructive over T  w  Davidson had done less for lab- 
flows. “ I  would sell most o f this (j #. n^y one of *>vr other candi- 
land and would employ the long-term dates . - <he race, 
convicts in the manufacture o f shoes, Invite g  questions f  o.ii the au*i: 
clothing, etc. I  would also have them pnee ^  was asked “ ’ low do you 
do the state printing. I  would es- 3Utrdot the ranger business?”  “ I i»e- 
tablish cement factories and have |;eve in keeping the •nup '̂ra ont or 
them manufacture cement. I  would the r« ruei. where they be !."g ’ ’, he 
put the short term convicts to work repHed. “ I f  the sheriff can’t handle 
on the public highways, upon their jopaj conditions, he can summons 
honor. Lynch Davidson says that if  every citizen in the county to assist 
he is elected governor he can make him. I f  he refuses to enforce the law 
the penitentiary system save one then he should be put out of office” , 
and a halfmillion dollars annually. He he declared.
can’t do it. You people know that Senator Burkett went from here to 
with four thousand convicts he can Brownfield, where he addressed an 
not save one and a half million dot- audience Tuesday night.

We are requested to announce that 
Dr. W. K. Johnson of Lubbock will 
prtach for the Presbyterian congre
gation next Sunday morning and 
evening, at the Primitive Baptist 
Church. He will also speak at 10:00 
o'clock in the morning to the Men 
Sunday School Class at the Star 
Theatre.

J. K. Callaway has been telling 
his old friends down in Limestone 
about the wonderful country we have 
here, and another bunch o f the^n 
were here this week prospecting. 
TOe party consisted of J. D. Mc- 

Elroy, O. W. Sanders, R. L. Lusk and 
J. A. A llbright Messrs. Lust and 
AUbright have been here before and 

some investments, but it was 

the first trip for Messrs. McElroy 
and Sanders. They were very .favor
ably impressed with our town and 
eountry but made no Investments 
this trip. Callaway says they’ll come 
back. They will i f  they know a real 
good thing when they see it.

BAPTIST LADIES AID
GIVE SUCCESSFUL P LA Y

The Baptist Ladies were greeted 
by almost a full house Tuesday night 
when they presented a comedy en
titled “ Much Ado About Betty”  in 
the High School Auditorium. The 
audience greatly enjoyed the per
formance from start to finish. The 
receipts of the evening were a little 
more than $62.00.

SINGING CONVENTION W ILL
BE HELD A T  O’DONNELL

BOUNDS-HODGES
The News is requested to announc 

that a singing convention will be 
held at O’Donnell Sunday afternoon. 
June 15, at which time it is proposed 
to reorganize the Lynn*County Sing 
ing Convention. The Convention 
will oossihly be divided intq two or 
four bodies. Every class, or repre
sentatives o f every class, in the 
county are urged to be preent.

A t the Baptist parsonage last Sat
urday night, Truly A. Bounds and 
Miss Ora Hodges, both o f the Mid
way community, were united in 
Carriage by Rev. J. M. Dosher. 

These are excellent young people o f 
their community, and they have the 
best wishes of a host of friends.

r Fenton Hon. J. M. Marshall o f Lubbock, 
candidate for District Attorney, was 
here Staurday interviewing the voter

[ency inLyan coti



. ■ ! w ■■■ exnn r 5
A  f a m o u s  s p e e c h

A t the fall term of court in Wood
ward in the year 1888 Col. Temple 
Houston w«e attorney io a case and 
secured acquittal o f his cheat by his 
wonderful oratory against the most 
direct evidence of guilt.

The following is taken from an old 
file of (be Woodward News, published 
immediately after the occurence.

Last Friday there was tried in the 
district court at this place before 
Judge Buford one of the most remark 
able cases In certain respects ever dis 
posed of in the territory. One of the 
women o f the town, Minnie Stacey, 
was prosecuted for plying her voca
tion and running a bawdy house. 
Soan^rM''" —  ** case aroused 

of Temple Houston

It Is Believed Alaskan Natives 
Are Mongolian

Natives of Alaska are descended 
from the Mongolian races, according 
to Dwight H. Robinson (Private 
"Bob *) of San Francisco. This con- 
clnalnn he drew while serving an 
army enlistment In the “north coun
try." where he had an opportunity te 
observe the Inhabitants first hand. 
Aald« from certain biological resem
blances these people bear to the Jap
anese and other Mongolians, many of 
their customs and beliefs wonld Indi
cate that they are a branch of the 
aame family, he said.

“It Is likely that the two continents 
were at one time connected at the 

Bering straits now is,”
_____  “This 50-mlle
traversed by the na- 
walrus-hlde canoes, 

operated by a  single per- 
*..J ‘klyaks’ and If of a 

accommodate two passeneer*

m tiUKE KNEW HER BUSINESS you of her sorrows, and who steS
tdl what her heart, tbtfzl tb&tfS 
it may be, now fads? When the re
membered voices of mother and sis
ters whom she must see do more eel
this ea: •» fall ag* a -•♦<&] 
music on her erring ooul and die] 
c  uld k > r-:urn and me a : « ]  
not in this life, for the seducer tea 
destroyeec the souL 

You know the etory of the prodi
gal son; but he was a son. He was 
one of us. like her destroyed; but tor 
the prodigal daughter there‘ in ro 
return. Were she with her wasted 
form and bleeding feet, to drag her 
self back to her girlhood home, she, 
the fallen and the lost, what would 

* * * Oh, consider this

PRA NK  U. W E A V E R

Why th« Fact That Ice Floats Has 
Had Important Hearing on Hie  

tory of Earth.

“I rode a cowcatcher Just once." 
said Frisco. “Never again, unlew I 
have to. It was out of Eldorado, Ham, 
over the Missouri Pacific.

“While the engine was In the station. 
I  pipes the engineer cornin’ out of his 
cab with a little broom, and I see him 
dust the cowcatcher off nice and clean 
with it. I thinks to myself: ‘Well,
ain't that fine! He's dustin' her off 
for me.' So when his back was turned. 
I hops on the cowcatcher and crouches 
under the overhang of the boiler.

“I got by with it. Nobody saw me. 
and when the engine snorted out, there 
was yours truly smilin' like a basket of 
chips on the cowcatcher. But I didn't 
smile long. That engine was a pas
senger engine and kicked up an awful 
wind. Open yer mouth, and she’d blow 
you wrong side out. and so cold she 
felt like an Icicle Inid against your eye-

If It were not for one peculiar prop
erty of water, the past history of th* 
earth would have been completely al
tered and uau hUuself might uever 
have been boro.

Almost everything gets bigger wheu 
It Is bested and smaller when It ta 
cooled, and In the ordinary course of 
events water does exactly the same 
thing. But the struuge polut Is that 
If you cool water to seven degrees 
above freezing point It stops getting 
smaller and begins to expand, contin
uing to do so uutll It becomes lew.

That, of course. Is why tee always 
occupies more space than (he water 
from which It la made, and ae easily 
bursts Jugs and water pipes. It also 
explains why Ice floats In water.

But If water followed the general 
rule, and got continually smaller as 
It grew colder. Ice would he heavier 
than water and would form at the bot
tom of ponds, rivers, and aeaa Instead 
of at the top.

That would mean that In past Ice 
ages all the living Inhabitants of the 
water. Including the progenitors of 
man, would have been frozen to death 
for numerous forms of life are always 
to be found beneath the Ice-topped 
seas of today.

The French lock keeper Is sometimes 
an eld soldier, but oftener Is some 
black-dad woman who took up her hus
band's duties when he was called to the 
front, and who (for be never came 
back) will continue them until her 
little Francois Is grown up— or, as she 
sometimes sadly puts it, “Until be 
comes back safe, as 1 hope, from tbs 
next w ar, m’sleu.”

For five more days we paddled along 
tha 100-kilometer stretch of stream 
that unfurls itself ribbonlike among 
rolling, windmill-topped slopes Ive 
tween Redon and Nantes, writes Mel
ville Chater In the National Geographic- 
Magazine.

We found that the countryside still 
fondly recalled the passage of Ameri
can troops In 1918— how they had 
swum tn the canal and bad given the 
children tittle packets of chewing gum 
and had strangely delighted In con
suming cow fodder.

This last detail was related to ua 
by a farmer, who added: “Most vig
orous young men those, m’sleu. , Won
derful teeth, wonderful stomachs. How 
they could even digest that stuff was 
the wonder of the countryside^” And 
he pointed to one of those fine fields 
of Indian corn which In France ara 
cultivated exclusively as cattle food.

“Why. that's easy.” we confided; “all 
Americans eat that.” And we de
scribed the manner of preparing and j 
dispatching an ear of corn. Suddenly 
a light broke on the listeners face:

"Ah." be exclaimed, “I understand, j 
Then one doesn’t eat It. cob and all, i 
like the cow ; one Just picks at Ik as if j 
It were an artichoke, n’est-ce pas?’

T ah o k a  Service Station

tiUNKMAL A N D  B R UN SW ICK  11HKH

QUALITYM O NK 2S4SERVICE----Mine V
point where r  
said Mr. Robinson, 
chanrel is now 
Uvea m little 
which when 
eon tire called
size to r --------- ------
are earned 'bldarkes.' 
which In ages past 
taken overland. Is f; 
The Inhabitants of Ro 
the other side of the 
Mongolian have man; 
tn common with the 
would Indicate that t 
one race.

“Beth Indulge In ai 
One of the most odd e 
this belief by the Alai 
nlflcance they attach

Something about the 
the indignation ol Tcu 
who instantly undertook her case. Ex.

impaired his voice and he 
conversational tone. Alter 

_ *“  tL. question in
volved and discussing the evidence 

v- *• jury so he
~»**7 Mwreaaes the court and jury 
could almost have laid hi# hands on 
tbc shoulders o f each and in a low, 
clear voice closed his address with 
these words:

‘Gentlemen. You heard wito 
what cold cruelty the prosecution] 
referred to the sins of chip woman * 
as if  her condition was her own pre
ference. The evidence has painted 
you a picture of her life and surround 
ings. Do you think that they were 
of oer own choosing T Do you think 
that she willingly embraced a life 
so revolting and horrible? Ah!, no!
Gentlemen, one of our sex was the 
author of her ruin, more to blame 
than she; then lei us judge her gent
ly. What could be more pathetic 
than the spectacle she presents? An 
immortal soul io ruins? Where cl - 
star of purity once glittered ou h>i 
girit^i: *»; w.’.iium g shame as sot 
its seal fjte .vr. A u : only s moro-sn*
«g. toty reached  her for the de>..- 
:o >bici ate has «ur* the company 
ala- kept, *Ae ul* she i  u. Now, wbnt 
sij&e is left her? Where can she go 

^an d  her sic not pursue her? Gent. , 
lemon, the very promises ol God are . 
denied her. He said: ‘Come unto 
m? ell ye that labor and are heavy ■ 
lades and 1 will give you rest." She , 

jjmdeed labored and is heavily laden, ,
‘♦.ut if at this instant she were to j 
knee! dowp before us all and coulees 
her Redeemer and beseech His tend* \ 
er merdee where is the church that ] 
would receive her? And even if < 
they accepted her when she passed < 
the portals to worship and to claim . 
her rest, acorn end mockery would j 
greet her and those she met would t 
gather around them their skirts the { 
more closely to avoid ,  the a 
pollution off ter touch. Would you b 
dell me a single employment where 0 
she could realise: *Give us. this day 0 
our daily bread?' Her own eeoc w 
shrunk from her ae they would the w 
the pestilence, Society has reared 
he relentless walls against her end n 
and only in the friendly shelter of ^  
the grave can she betrayed and £  
brakin hearted aver find the Be* v
dmmer’s promised rest. They told before the Savior they would

g £ a .
Sins, her habit*, hut they nevi- t -Id one gathered a rock and atoned her

when you come U 
for she is before . __
judge her. They sneer and score tX 
her. We should respect her grief, 
and I tell you that there reigns over 
her penitent and chastened spirit a 
desol :*l:on ttw  that no*“e • fit 
but the searcher of all hearts cart 
ever know.

None of us are utterly evil, and 
remember that when the saffron 
scourge swept over the city of Mem
phis in 1878, a courtesan there open 
ed wide the door o f her guilded pal
ace of sin to admit the sufferers; sad 
when the scythe of the Reaper swung 
fast and pittiless she was angelic ir 
her ministerings. Death called her 
in the midst of her mercies and sbt- 
went to join those who in she trtod to 
save. She, like those A e  Lord for
gave, was a sinner, and yet I be
lieve that in A e  day of reckoning 
her judgment will be lighter than 
those who persecute and seek to 
drive off Ae earth suA poor unfortu 
nates us she whom you are to judge I 

They wish to fine this woman and ! 
make her leave. They wish to wring | 
from Ae wages of her shame, Ae ] 
price of this meditated Injustice: to j 
take from her Ae little money she 
might have; and God knows, ge&tie-'j 
men, it came hard enough. The old jj 
Jewish law told you that Ae price;]

J**ure had 
.in a calm c 
referring to the W a? 
v.olved and discussing 
te over toward the 
only addresses the

The Pioneer Abstract Co,
TAUOI'A T H A I

Why Panguln Last Wing*.
Ages ago the penguin, whose wlaga 

are short, paddle-llke flappers, entire
ly useless for flight, could fly ss welt 
as any other sea bird. Sluee tha bird 
inhabits only remote lands In or near 
A e  Antarctic regions, where it has 
few human or animal enemies, It came 
to spend all Its time on land or la 
the water. Generation after genera
tion It failed to uae Its wings for (ly
ing. and so la the course of long evo
lution those wings became very small 
and stiff, and lost their long feather* 
until now Aey cannot be moved nt the 
middle Jodtit like the wings of flying 
bird*

But A e  peogulus became wonderful 
divers and awliumera, using their 
wings one after the other an a man 
puddles a canoe with a double paddle, 
and steering with their fort.

K. M. SW A N , Preside*!

PLE N T Y  O F I  P H I

REAL ESTATE
LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR TRADE

I G in Please You

L O A N S
O N  L A N D

TERM SOON TO BE OBSOLETE

Why "Wave-Length" la ta Be Sup- ambled calmly off the track, fllckla* her 
planted by "Kilocycle*" te Ex- . tall, and A e  calf nosin' her la the 

plalnad by Experts. flanks as she went.
------  “Say. I was so weak for a little while

"Wave-length” will eventually be an ; I couldn’t sit up. I Just laid there on 
obsolete radio term, according to the my neck prayin' for strength. Don’t 
United States bureau of standards. : never mention cowcatcher to me 
The approved terra Is ‘‘kilocycles.” «t>- ; again. It makes me nervous to talk 
brevlated “kc." j about It.”— From “Adventures of a

Government expects believe that j Scholar-Tramp” by Glen Muttla, la A e  
the use of the frequency of radio j Cbntury Magazine, 
waves, expressed as thousands of cy- l *
cles a second (kilocycles), has many ■ --------------------------
advantage* over A e  length of the j  Why LeaAer Industry 8taye “Put*

While marvelous and revolutionary 
changes have been made In A e  city 
of New York, A e  leaAer Industry re
mains where it started 226 years ago. 
In the early days A e  tanneries were 
located at what Is now John and Ann 
streets. In the course of 20 years It 
shifted to Beckman street. While A e  
real tanning establishments have been 
scattered to points where their odors 
would not be a nuisance the old 'tan
nery district Is still A e  center of the 
leaAer Industry.

or revolver and runs amok amongst 
kin fe llow * he Is said to be "seeing 
red."

As t matter o f fact, many of the 
geatlext and kindest of people actually 
s«o re 1 for A e  whole of A e lr  lives.

The eye Is a very delicate organ, 
and the slightest derangement may 
threw Its whole mechanism oat of 
gestr.

Casts of colored vision WINDMILL WORKare not urt- 
eommrei. There are people who al
ways nee as though Aey were looking 
A  rough red. green, or even purple 
giant.

Others cannot see colors at alL To 
them the brightest flower bed is as 
drab u  a photograph.

Most people have one eye A at sees 
colors more brightly than the other. Try 
A *  exiKirtment of looking at a stained- 
gfasa window or a brightly-painted 
picture with first one eye and Aon  
the other. You will probably find 
(here (a a distinct difference In the 
Impression conveyed. B o A  eyes see 
A e  colors, but to one A ey  are a good 
deal l * i  vivid and less contrasting 
A s a  t > A e  other.

We do all kinds of pipe work 

slashing o f wells, building tow
ers, and any kind o f windmill 

work

"The separation of the frequencies 
of transmitting stations to prevent In
terference la an important matter, 
and A e  necessary separation as ex
pressed In frequency ta the setae uo 
matter what the frequencies of the 
two stations may be, while It Is vari
able and quite misleading when ex
pressed In meter*” a statement says. 
"Thus, A e  frequency band existing 
between 150 to 200 meters (2,000 to 
1.500 kc.) Is enormously wider than 
A e  band from 1,000 to 1,060 meters 
(S00 to 286 kc.). While It Is possible 
to carry on fifty simultaneous radio 
telephone communications between 150 
and 200 meter* only one could be 
carried on between 1,000 and 1,060

P. H. NorthcrossMassengale and Buck.
PH O NE  No. 250

Dawson 
County Lands

W hy Humidity Is Important.
N o  system of heating and no sort of 

fuel, hawever. will heat a  house prop
erly till ess A e  householder pays at
tention to the matter of humidity. Air 
fa A e  open contains a large percent
age of moisture. Whrn we shut up 
our houses we dry A e  air. Molat air 
(a like a blanket It holds the heat 
within our bodies. Dry air allows It 
to escape. A  properly humid air will 
feel w inn er at 65 degrees A  an a dry 
air at SO degrees and be much more 
wholesome. To moisten A e  air Is a 
much cheaper way of heating A  an to 
buy real at 114 a ton. So keep A e  
kitchen tea kettle spouting steam, and 
on occasion open A e  cocks o f the 
•team radiator* Set out some pans 
of water to evaporate. W e keep an 
ernamxntal brass bowl full o f wntef 
an the big wood boater la our living 
room. Warm water evaporates faster 
A n a  et-ld water. Keep your air moist, 
•ad  It will help yon to keep your fuel 
bills Uvr.— From A e  Outlook.

It Is very strapte to obtain A e  ap
proximate relation between kilocycle* 
and meter* For example, knowing 
the ware-length tn meter* divide 300.- 
000 by A e  number of meters to obtain 
A e  frequency In kilocycle* or know
ing A e  ware length In kilocycle* di
vide 300,000 by A e  number of kilo
cycles which will give the wave-length 
In meter*

Ordinary telephone current* rang
ing from 16 to 3J)00 cycles a second 
and radio w are * from 10.000 to 30,- 
000,000 cycles a second, are boA  A e  
same ’ electrical vibration, although 
differing fa A e lr  frequency.

Only a few cents per acre-that’s all good implements cost you in the long run, 
and its use means bigger profits. The Rock Island is a mighty good implementFOR S A L E : Sections 11 and 13. 

Dawson County, about two miles 

South of O ’Donnell. One-eighth 

cash, balance long time.. W ill 
sub-divide.

Exclusive sight feed unex-Brown Bros
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

celled, cotton, and. corn

drop. Easy to operate, lea 

parts for adjustment* The 

only two wheel lister wiA 

sight feed and steel stab

It’s Insurance
W e  W rite It

We ere prepared ta furnish yen the test protection against PIKB

•r TORNADO on yomr bulbil ag* either farm er dty property. 

We have also jMt completed onr connections with see of the very 

beet old tfae taenrenre companies to write HAIL Insurance an 

growing crap*

Any bnatoese fa treated to ne shall receive our personal attention. 

rnad wo assure yen that tl wffl be grentiy appreciated.

M A IL C E T  O U R  P R IC E S  B E F O R E
B U Y IN G

Lynn County Ins. Agencv
B. D. LOPER, Mgr. J Ufoc (Qlipcr 3&g. 3 Soutkeno Ctfltotor «p

IM P L E M E N T S  O F
K IN D S
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A  FAMOUS SPEECH in the twinkling of an eye.
No, gentlemen do as your master 

did twice under circumstances that 
surround you. Tell her to go In peace 
The jury acquitted her as soon as 
they could reach their room.

50TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 
PRICES ON MUSICAL INSTRU 

MENTS CUT IN HALF
FRANK H. WEAVER tell v.hut her heart, sinful thctifch 

it may be, now feels? When the re
membered voices of mother and sis
ters whom she must see no more on 
this ea:-.-i foil a g in  • 
music on her erring soul and she 
ceuld v ■ ■ y return and mv. t not : o 
not in this life, for the seducer has 
destroyeed the soul.

You know the story of the prodi
gal son; but he was a son. He was 
one of us. like her destroyed; but for 
the prodigal daughter there * in no 
return. Were she with her wasted 
form and bleeding feet, to drag her 
self back to her girlhood home, she, 
the fallen and the lost, what would 
be her welcome? Oh, consider this 
when you come to decide her guilt, 
for she is before us and we must 
judge her. They sneer and scorn at 
her. We should respect her grief, 
and I tell you that there reigns over 
her penitent und chastened spirit a 
desolation p iw  that no™ r<> '  nt.

b o v e l l At the fall term of court in Wood- 
ward in the year 1889 Col. Temple 
Houston was attorney in a case and 
secured acquittal of his client by his 
wonderful oratory against the most 
direct evidence of guilt.

The following is taken from an old 
file of the Woodward News, published 
immediately after the

Saturday Specials
Good pianos as low as tfO?
Playerpianos from S325
Phonographs $1G
Saxophones from •’>35
New Trumps and Cornets £20

We also have instruments in the 
vicinity of Tahoka to be sacrificed.

You CAN BUY ON EASY PAYMENT
Tell us what yon want

Chrystal W hite Onio ns, per lb.....................

Green Be ans, per lb ......................................

Fresh Texas Tomatoes, per lb.....................

N ew  Potdtces, per lb .....................................

I  ettuce, Big heads.........................................

100 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar,...........................

25 lbs Pure Cane S u g a r .............  ..............

Trade Here and Save Money

hnka Service Station MICROBE OF .LOVE W ILL BE 
PRESENTED FRIDAY NIGHT

occurence. | 
Last Friday there was tried in the 

district court at this place before 
Judge Buford one of the most remark 
able cases In certain respects ever dis 
posed of in the territory. One of the 
women of the town, Minnie Stacey,

voca-
a bawdy house.

The play entitled "Microbe of 
Love" will be presented at the High 
School Auditorium Friday night by 
the ladies of the Methodist Church. 
It was originally announced for 
Thursday night but it bns been de
ferred one day. It  promisesto be a 
most entertaining play. You should 

be there.

GENERAL AND  BRUN 8WICK TIRE8 Write today 
and get full information by return 
mail.

q u a l it yPHONE 234 T was prosecuted for plying her 
tion and running 
Something about the case aroused 
the indignation o f Temple Houston 
who instantly undertook her case. Ex
posure had impaired his voice and he 
in a calm conversational tone. A fter 
referring to the legal question in
volved and discussing the evidence 
he bent over toward the jury so he 
only addresses the court and jury, 
could almost have laid his hands on 
the shoulders o f each and in a low, 
dear voice dosed his address with; 
these words: ,

‘Gentlemen. You heard with] 
what cold cruelty the prosecution; 
referred to the sins of this woman* 
as i f  her condition was her own pre
ference. The evidence has painted 
you a picture of her life and surround 
inga. Do you think that they were 
of her own choosing? Do you think 
that she willingly embraced a life 
so revolting ana horrible? Ah!, no! 
Gentlemen, one ot our sex was the 
author of her ruin, more to blame 
than she; then lev us judge her gent
ly. What could he more pathetic 
than the spectavie she presents? An 
immortal soul in ruins? Where tl • 
star of purity once glittered on her 
girii-x ».:• w/.viaing shame us set 
its seal f itowr. An : only a moment 
agv u,-.y rrfvrcaed her for the dev.- 
:o -Abie* >n» ha» sun* the company 
ahe kepi, the uf# she l  cl N ow, what 
dse is le ft her? Where can she go 

■*^and her sin not pursue her? Gent-

The Knight-Cambell Music co. 
DENVER, COLO.

FARM ERS’ GROCERY
Phone 29Pioneer Abstract Co,

TAHOP-A. TEXAS
SANITARY BARBER & TAILOR SHOP

Hot and Cold Baths

»  aU Lynn County lands sad li fe  
ges and 6Cc for each « ^ iw «n i  
Abstract business in Lyna Cooafe

FIRST CLASS BARBERS—EXPERT CLEAN Lb

West Side Square & WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN  CHOWS, GRAIN, HAT, $  
|  SALT, FEED, CALL US, W E ARE AT YOUR SERVICE. £

\ T a h o k a  C o a l  <SL G r a i n .  |
| C o m p a n y  ' |

GEO. SMITHO. W. MOOREml DON BRADLEY, V k a j f e

With Sheriff sad Tax CoOectar.

; c r .  MONEY TO LOAN ON 8C800L LAND

qB B HEBHg a a ^ ig a aBiaBi 
fe L. R. (PA T ) BARTLEY 

PresidentHAIL! HAIL! HAIL! D. E. PATTERSON 
Secretary . .

P LAINS LAN D  CO M PANYREAL ESTATE
LANDS A N D  C IT Y  P R O PE R T Y

FOR SALE OR TRADE

I O n Please You

LOANS
ON LAND

• *. .r > f

Me for Service—

P. H. Northcross

I f it comes, don’t let it find you 

Take out insurance to-

OFFICE SERVE-U-GARAGE AT PRESENT

Day Phone 30------Resident Phone 220

TAHOKA. TEXAS/
If Your (.and is for sale, List it with us. If you want to B 

for Service

ii n prepare! 

dav in the

STERLING INSURANCE CO
One of the best old line companies.

STOKES and PENNY American or European 1
Regular Meals,-— 50c

F .C .H A IR STO N , Prop.
a g e n t s

M AIN i. L O C K W O O D  STS T A H O K A . T E .X A *

Admiratiorv Coffee
IT’S FINE

M ake M y O w n  Inspections. Immediate SericveALSO A SACK OF OUR

THE BEST FLOUR THAT CO MES TO THE TOWN.

Insurance o f A ll K inds
LIFE, FIRE, H A IL  A N D  T O R N A D O

all good implements coat you in 
The Rock Island is a  mighty got R. H. Turner &  Sen

GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 

“The House of Service” 
P H O N E  91

H A L L  R O  IN S O N

n a B S r r T T T T r W I  The Best of |

GOOD
M EATS

W W W *

Welch Meat Market Is now  here. Let .me write your 
crop insurance onSecure the Best 

Results
good  old-line 

reliable Stock Com pany. I repre
sent nothing but the best. N o 
cash is accepted. A ll I want is

Planting Mechaaira 

No Chafe No Um »  
Cani uid Cotton f  

M u t*  Mehta and Kaffir 

withont craddnff 

One ann and ais hor f  ■ ■ 

Two mao aiii eight hot**

When cultivating row crops careful farmers 
are not satisfied with anything other than the 
best results.

The Oliver No. 1 Southern Cultivator is 
built to produce the best possible results for 
the southern fanner.

I t  thoroughly stirs every' inch of the soil 
surface, kills all weeds, cultivates close to the 
plants without plowing out or covering any of 
them, and leaves the soil in the proper con
dition to conserve moisture and give the plant 
roots the maximum amount of plant food.

The Oliver No. I Southern Cultivator is 
esoeciallv adapted for « his section.

I have bought the 
SERV E-U  G ARA G E

and am prepared to give you the
✓

very best service. AU work guaran
teed. The place where you get that 

GOOD G U LF GASOLINEICES BEFORE BUYING FentonBuster
J.S . W E LLS  &  SONS he only exclusive insurance agency in Lynn county

ALL KINDS

;i2j0f2.̂ fairâ iraf2.tiaf2ifgirar>:ifa(



rHLKiji>AV m a y  &. 1024 STOCK LAW ELECTION NOTICE I 
FOB GORDON VOTING PRECINCT 
Otd«r of The County J - f f , E f e ^ j  

In Subdivision:

B « n  C o m i t y  N a u r

p,,hr?ILL’ Edilor anii Own,
E'W>- Thursday 

Tahoka, Lynn Countv.

cease overnight j failed to get him ‘•by’’
| the courts. In fact, that old 

a ; charge that ar.yman who has money 
not i can commit crime and escape puni- 

Make j shment has been considerably over
worked. With money, he can fight 
harder and longer, of course. With 
plenty of money, he can hire more 
able and sometimes more "crooked” 
criminal lawyers to fight his case. 
Occasionally he can bribe a juror. 
But it is rare indeed \5iat he |.n 
ever touch the court, or any member 
of it, with his money, as has been 
often insinuated. This has been a 
hard year on the crooks and criminals 
with money and “pull”

that view seems plausible to 
ffftat many people who have 
thought the matter through, 
tt a a crime either to sell or to buy. 
nnd the thing is fixed,they think. 
Lut suppose that were the law. Then 
where would the State get its testi
mony. Whom would the State use 
ft3 a witness. No man can be compel 
led to give self incriminating testi
mony, unless he is first promised 
immunity. The buyer could not be 
compelled to testify against the sel
ler, for the 
would
criminate the buyer.

* *  * *  oi April. aA ^ ^  J S S S S ^  *
to **  by Beginning at N. Sut] 628

°L  CQUnty’ S i  17°- ^  »outh 6 miles onToaa^tbe petition of J. F Rackler lines t0 S. W O r  Sm-

H  clr; it9- ? -  --sauT^nSv ««a>ed  ^ v is io n  of ^  Thence north to tfct county line 
in s o T 1*5- ^  election ? ° ^  miles t0 * P°int abo“t the N.
of e ^ W ^ r  ^ 1", I h  Vc*t We*. Thence wm  about

horses, mules. - ‘0, th«- place of beginning. 
^ J m a e t t a  and cattle ahall be I That polls shall he opened for such 

^ x h e n m  and -land Sch 1 h.mo. k,
»t appearing to the nndermgned judge scch suhdiv . . . » ; e . A. Thomas J W

m l * - * * - * *• D.odo«, *£ • * :*•
WM xued vttt the commissioners persons for such purple and being 
^ V ,  county on the ‘'^holders and qualifbd *>tm ,'f
2Z day r f March A. D. 1024, and as managers of said election, and 
that such court thereafter on the 14 they shall appoint their own clerks, 
day of April A. D. 1924, heard and sach county, are hereby appointed 
* " * ■ ■ * *  » » i  ordered that . No person shall vote at such elec-
eucb election be held on the 31st day tion unless he is a freeholder, and is 
o fM ay  A. D. 1924, ana that the i^o  »  qualified voter under the con- 
judf* of said county issue an order station and laws of the State of 
therefor and cause public notice T« * s -  All votes of such election 
th«eof to be given as required by law I ^all be by ballot, and voters desiring 
, therefore, by virtue of the 40 Prevent th  ̂ animals designated

The Tahoka Dairy
lily o! Sw el Milk; Delivered Anywhere 

2 i-2 Cents per Quail; 7 1-2 Cents per

J. A. STROUD, Prop.
Phone No. 137

weon.1 d a ,,
. . .  " V ”  •» th« “ U'ler ,c i 0| i

$1Eo PER YEAR 

Adventi^ir.g Rwt_«

IN ADVANCE

*r S. nlirafl

same testimony that 
convict the seller would in- 

The seller could 
not be compelled to testify against 
the buyer, for the same testimony 
that would convict the buyer would 
incriminate the seller. The buyer 
and the seller are usually the onlv 
persons present when a whiskey 
transaction takes place. So, if such 
a law existed, the State would be 
completely "sewed up” unless one of 
the parties to the transaction were 
first promised immunity and then 
used as a witness against the other. 
Even then, the State would be handi
capped by the fact that it wa3 U3inp 
one criminal with which to convict 
another. As a matter of fact, we had 
a law similar to the one suggested 
upon our statute books for two years. 
In 1919, a statewide prohibition law 
was enacted which made it unlawful 
for any person to “ receive", for any 
purpose: any intoxicating liquor Since 
the purchaser of intoxicating liquor 
‘usually “ received” it, he could not be 
compelled to testify against' the 
“bootlegger” that sold hirn the atuff 
until ho was first promised immunity 
from prosecution. The- law did not 
work well, and it was repealed in 
1921. The illegal traffic in intoxi
cating liquors did not “cease over
night”  nor during all the time tht̂ t 
the law was on the statute books. In 
fact, it worked in fnvor of the boot
legger and was detrimental rather 
than helpful in stnmping out the il
legal traffic.

WHAT BOB TAYLOR
THOUGHT O FINFIDEL

CHOWS, . 
AT YOUK1 winter nights fine?

Lasts Longer 

Locks heller 

Saves you money

« e  can’t concolveof any one being 
so unthoughted as to whittle and cut 
on the beautiful tree* ’round town. 
rr*t * nra »uch a rarity hare that
every cue should do his utmost in 
speeding the time when Crosbyton 
wiii be noted as a town of trees. To 
mar the beauty of the tree is to strike 
at the very thing that takes time and 
watchfulness to start. Let’s put out 
trees aid then see to it that they are 
protected.

—Crosbyton Review 
Then- Is nothing that adds to the 

beauty of Tahoka more than her tree 
Thu trues oti the court house lawn 
and those surrounding mar.

^  wdat thkt on the Slat day I favor of allowing such animals to run
o Rty A. D. 1924. at Gordon schooll ®n or before the tenth day after 
fc* we, in such subd'.vis;.r» an election I suci election, the persona holding 
•Hai: be held for ths purpose of en-jaQch election shall make due return 
nlving the freeholders or such a ^ H  °| the votea cast at their reepec- 
viis -a to date u se whether h ir-.i ? >ve voting places for and against said 
••**•• jacks, jeiictta and rattle sl.allj proposition to the county judge o 
he remitted to run a- urge in such I “ M county, who will tabulate and

divisions, * wit: . I count the returns and ascertain and
1 canning it  N E. Ccr. Lynu Proclaim the result of said election

* 1 »ny- Theaoe v,«» to o m I the manner prescribed bjr law.
w-*t line of 'Sir. C Thence sou-.* Public notice of this order shall be 
the petition of E. A. Thomas and I * iven for at least thirty days before 
nbwtem other freeholders of .the tha date of such election by publica- 

Ca*L 4-743. Thence east 2 miles! tk>n thereof in some newspaper pub- 
Cert. 4-743. Thence east 2 miles I b*bed in said county if there be ono 

to N. B. Cor. Sur. 601 Cert 4-743.1and no newspaper be published in
Thence south one mile to S. E. Cor. “ M county, then at .three
aald Sur. 601. Thence east on section I Public places in said subdivision.
Une on south boundary line of Sur. I Witness the hand of the county 

M08» 1407, 1406 to the county! Judge of Lynn County, Texas, this 
fine. Thence north on county line to the 15th day of April, A. D. 1924. 
the place of beginning. I J. W. Elliott, County Judge Lynn ,

That polls shall be opened for such County, Texas

“He painted picture after picture mountain; in every spring and rivulet 
of the pleasures and ;oys and sym- and river. The rustle of His wing is 
pathiea of the h„me. He enthroned In every zephyr; its might is in every 
love and preacl.jd the. gospel of hu-! tempest he dwells in the dark jmvil- 
man’ty like ... angel Then I saw ’ lions of every dark cloud The light- 
him dip hi -.rush in the Ink of mor-' ning is His messenger and thunder 
tal blackness and blot out the beauti- His voice. His awful tread is in every 
ful picture he had painted. I saw earthquake and in every angry ocean
him stab love dead at his feet. I saw . . ... ..., . . . . The heavens above teem with Hishim blot out the stars and sun and
leave the universe in eternal darkness myriads ôf shining witnesses. The 
and eternal death. universe of solar systems, whose

“ I saw him like a sorpant of old, wheeling orbs course the crystal paths 
worm himself into' the paradise of of space, proclaim thru dread halls 
human hearts and by his seductive the domination of nn allwise omnipo. 
eloquence and subtile devices and so- tent and eternal God.”

H ig g in b o t h a m  E  

Compauy
G M. STEWART, Local Mgr.. homes

hero arc* a wonderful asset to the 
city. In a few years the trees in the 
city park, if properly cared for, will 
make it a real beauty spot. More, 
trees should be planted every year. 
Every • home should be surrounded 
with tiees and they should be atten.! 
tively :ared for. We have noted no i 
acta of willful injury to any of the 
trees here but some of them have 
been ellowed to suffer and even to 
die through neglect. Let’s care for 
tree's, and swat the first gink you 
find abusing one of them.

People who drink liquors are j 
equally responsible with the vendors 
of the same for the violation of the 
eighteenth amendment to the Con
stitution. The illegal traffic in 
contrsband liquors would, cease al-. 
most overnight if respectable people 
would cease buying the stuff that 
kills »t fancy prices. When buyers 
are pinished as accessories after the 
fact and punishments aro made so 
heavy that the business of buying 
and celling will bo unprofitable and 
both the dispenser and purchases are 
liable to penitentiary sentences, liq-

Phone 19

Everything to Build Anything |
■ pi

A saloon keeper in Chicago spent 
two-hundred-fifty-thousand dollars 
in an effort to keep out of jail, after 
being sentenced to jail for disobeying 
the court’s injunction not to open his 
saloon. He was successful in getting; 
a pardon from President Coolidge, | 
but the supreme court held last week 
that tho President did not have the, 
authority to pardon a man who had 
been sentenced by a court for con
tempt of a court order. So in spite 
o f the attempted interference by the 
President of the United States, the 
saloon keepA- is now serving his 
jail sentence.

—Panhandle Herald 
Another instance where a man’s 

money and political pull failed to buy 
immunity for him. They got him 
“by” the President, but they

Imported and Domestic Toilette 

Needs

Y en ou  for such puxpow and being 0rder of The County Judge, Election 
fiseholdcia and qualified voters of! 1° Subdivision

’auch county, are hereby appointed ns ---------
said election, and they 0n thia the 15th day of April, A. 

•fciail appoint their own clerks. |D. 1924. came on-to be considered by 
No person shall vote at such elec- the county judge of Lynn county, 

tion unless be is a freeholder, and is I Texas, the petition of A. R. Hensley 
•Iso •  qualified Voter under the con-1 and nineteen other freeholders of tho 
atitutiou. and laws of the State Df I hereinafter described subdivision of 
Texas. AH votes of such election said county for an order of election 
•hall be by ballot, and voters desiring I in such subdivision for the purpose of

7 ?  0 H A M & E S !

y  - W :‘iw en  G u a ra n te e  
Wfeh Each Razor

jror iaaio by

Thomas Bros. Drug Company

Professional Directory
DR. L. E. TURRENT1NE 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Thomas Bldg. 

Room No. 2
Residence Phone Nr. 60 

Office Phone No 18. 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

DR. E. £. CALLAWAY 
Office Over Thomas Bros 

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 
Rooms 1-7 and 8

such hfectioa the persona holding county on the 7, day of April 
such ̂ election, ahull make due return] and that such court thereafter 
of alf the votes cut at their reepect- on the 14th day of April A. D. 1924, 
ivet Voting places for and against heard and granted the same and order 
said proposition to the county judge ^  that such election be held on the 
of said county, who will tabulate and 31st day of May A. D. 1924, and that 
count-the returns Und ascertain and the judge of said county issue an 
proclaim7 tha result of said election order therefor and cause - public 
in be manner prescribed by law. notice thereof to be given as required 

Public nottee of this order shall be b? Iaw:
for at least thirty days before Now, therefore, by virtue of the 

the date of such election by publlca- authority vested in me under such ,

TAHOKA. TEXAS
Whit to use and what not to use in caring fLr the 

skin is a p o M s .n  that is puzzling to many women. 

To aid you in finding ths proper treatment for your 

skin we offer a complete assortment of 1 oilette 

articles S-<i

Right Here for

SHOE REPAIRING
AH Work Guaranteed 

-ry a full line of belts and shoestrings

D. H. G O O D N O U G H  Prop. 
West3ids5quars

Office Phone 
246

Residence Phone

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Room 3.
All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly steariiixed 
after esch operation

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Locat<.<l 

Tahoka, . . .  - Texas
order and the law, I  J. W. Elliott, 
County Judge of Lynn county, Texas 
do hereby order that on the 31st dayT A H O K A  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Drugs Phone 99 Service
G. W. WILLIAMS 

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. J. COOK

General Practloneer 
Wilson, Texas

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Residence Phone, Tahoka—48-Y 
Office Phone, 76-K 

Office at Finley’s Drug Store

Tahoka,

PAY BYC. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Olticc in Nurineasl Cornel 
Court House STOCK LAW ELECTION NOTICE 

FOR GRASSLAND VOTING PRECT. 
Order of The County Judge, Election 

In Subdivision:
Tahoka,DB.&B. TOWNES 

Physician and Surgeon
Offiice First National 

Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 181 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DB. C. P. TATE 
Phyaicaa and Surgeon 
Office West of P. O.

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS 

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical aad Sur
gical Caea— X-Ray aad Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

'  Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Ejc. Ear, Not* end Thro.i 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicine 

♦
Anna D. Loyan. R .N 

SoocncienCM-'
»<*-<• -A. Davis. S- H 

,»-c  Soot
H ._ ____ Criifitk. R. N.

Dietian
C. E. Hunt, Buslnase Myr.

♦
A chartered Traieiny School ie con
ducted, by Mise Anne D. Logan, R. 
N.. Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to enter 
may addrcaa Hie* Logan

number of bilk I
to pay. Business 
their bilk by checl 
like and start a c 
with this Bank. 
Check is an exd  
payment for* any i
FIRST NATI(
Capital, Surplus and

REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business in Post, Tex

as, Jensen-Sulsberrv Labor 
stories, Kansas City. Mo.; 
Abbott Laboratories. Chica
go, 111.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Poet City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas, Day or Night.- 
Ruptured Colts suc?e. -.fully 
treated.

Planning 
Your New Hom ewith a rush, 

its cobling 

matter how
Before starting on this important and difficul 
of work, let us show you some of the Home 

which we have. These vary from the mosl 
erately priced Bungalow to the more eitp 

homes - - and we can tell you just what eac 

will cost to build complete

Wooldridge Bros. I
A. L. TIMMONS, LOCAL MGR.

hot the day or

G . E. and
Western Electric Fans SIX FURNITURE A UNDER

TAKING COMPANY
J. A. RIX 

H. H. GRIFFITH
Li canned Embalm.™

Calls answered day or night to 
any part of Lynn county.

Lubbock, Tana*

THE lim it Res. Phone 213 Office Phone 221

A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
Farm. Ranch and City Loans 

Phono or write Offices
A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

THE D R U G  S U N D R Y  STORE
PHONE 230

bo-‘SBEkiiigi ^ g l̂BEf5gI5l51gî r̂ î i'fS!?aiKî JONES



STOCK l a w  e l e c t io n  n o t ic e  
f o b  GORDON VOTING PRECINCT 
Ocder of The County Judge, Election 

In Subdivision:

election shall be held for the of May A. D. 1924, at Draw School,Lynn. To A ll Persons Interested in 
house, in such subdivision, an election The Welfare of the Estate ofS.' H. 
shall be held for the purpose of en-1 Windham, Deceased, 
abling the freehodlers o f such sub- You are hereby notified that W. B. 
division to determine whether horses Slaton and G. W. Small have filed 
mules, jacks, jennetts and cattle shall in the county court of Lynn County, 
be permitted to run at large in such Texas, an application for letters of 
subdivision, to-wit: temporary administration upon the

Beginning at N. E. Cor. Sur. 32,[estate of S. H. Windham, deceased,

ton *^e fourth Monday in July, A. D .! ig hereby given that Herman Vecy 
1924 tho hpincr 98fK ^ov i___ j _ n  • v

purpose
of enabling the freholders of such 
subdivision to determine whether 
horses, mules, jacks, jennetts and 
cattle shall be permitted to run at 
large in such subdivision, to wit: 

Beginning at N. W. Cor. Sur. 528 
Cert. 170. Thence south G miles on 
sect:3.-. lines t0 S. W. O r . Sur. 453, 
Cert 449. Thence east t:- the county 
:ne Thence north to the county line 

about 6 miles to a point about the N.
Ccr. Sur. t?C5. Thence west about 

c miles to the N. W. O r  Sur 5“S 
.'ert. 170, the place of beginning.

That polls shall be opened for such 
electi"n a: dand Sch l h> *.se. in
such subdiv .• i ; E. A. Thomas .1. W. 
Warrick and C . D. Odom, btsr.g p: per 
persons for such pum i<-c and being 
freeholders and qualified voters .'i 
as managers of said election, and 
they shall appoint their own clerks, 
such county, are hereby appointed 

No person shall vote at such elec-; 
tion unless he is a freeholder, and is 
also a qualified voter under the con-; 
stitution and laws of the State of; 
Texas. All votes of such election 
shall be by ballot, and voters desiring 
to prevent th^ animals designated 
herein from running at large shall 
place upon their ballots the words, 
“ For the Stock Law,”  and those in 
favor of allowing such animals to run 

On or before the tenth day after 
such election, the persons holding 
such election shall make due retur11 
of all the votes cast at their respec- 
ive voting places for and against said 
proposition to the county judge oi 
said county, who will tabulate and 
count the returns and ascertain and 
proclaim the result of said election 
in the manner prescribed by law.

Public notice of this order shall be 
given for at least thirty days before 
the date of such election by publica
tion thereof in some newspaper pub
lished in said county if there be one 
and i f  no newspaper be published in 
said county, then at .three 
public places in said subdivision.

Witness the hand of the county 
judge of Lynn County, Texas, this 
the 15th day of April, A. D. 1924.

J. W. Elliott, County Judge, Lynn 
I County, Texas

1924 the same being the 28th day o f | Richards of the County of Lynn, and 
^ '^924, at the court house district aforesaid, did, on the 29th day 

o f April 1924 file in the Clerk's office 
of said Court, at Abilene, a petition 
setting up that he has been heretofore 
duly adjudged a bankrupt under the 
act of Congress approved July l t 1898 
that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property, and 
has fully complied with all the require 
ments of said acts and of the order of 
the. Court touching his bankruptcy, 
and praying for a full discharge from 
all debts provable against his estate in 
bankruptcy, save such debts as are 
excepted by law from such discharge.

On considering the above mentioned 
petition, it is ordered that any creditor 
who has proved his claim, and other 
parties in interest, i f  they desire to 
oppose the discharge prayed for in 
said petition, shall, or before the 16th 
day of June 1924, file with the Referee 
for the Abilene Division of said 
district, a notice in writing of their 
opposition to a discharge in the 
above entitled cause.

D. M. Oldham, Jr. Referee in Bank 

ruptcy.

.-On this the 15th day of April, A. 
D. 1924, came on to be considered by 
the county judge of Lynn county, 
Texas, the petition of J. F Rackler 
and nineteen other freeholders of the 
; hereinafter described subdivision of 
'••aid county for an order of election 
in such subdivision for the purpose 
of enabling the freeholders thereoi 
to determine whether horses, mules, 
jacks, jennetts and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large therein and 
it appearing to the undersigned judge 
of cosh court that such petition 
waa filed with the commissioners 
court of said county on the 
22 day of March A. D. 1924, and 
that such court thereafter on the 14 
day of April A. D. 1924, heard and 
granted the same and ordered that 
such election be held on the 31st day 
of May A. D. 1924, and that the 
judge of said county issue an order 
therefor and cause public notice 
thereof to be given as required by law 
'Now, therefore, by virtue of the 

authority vested in me under such 
order and the law, I, J W. Elliott, 
County Judge of Lynn county, Terns 
do hereby order thht on the 31st day 
o* Hey A. D. 1924. at Gordon school 
k« ure, in auch subdivision, an election 
shall be held for tl.s purpose of en- 
alvmg the freeholders or such S sOwi 

vi£*«“s to dete :e whethtr h u>< ? 
* i t f  e jacks, jet ;C’ta and rattle sl.ul) 
be permitted to run a* arpe in such 
*••1 divisions, 7 wit:

1 canning .»t N E. Ccr. Lym. 
e » ,ny. Thence ?.« s »e n p.-int 1.-. 
W-rtt line of Sur. t* Thence sont: 
the petition of E. A. Thomas and 
nineteen other freeholders of the 
602, Cert. 4-743. Thence east 2 miles 
602, Cert. 4-743. Thence east 2 miles 
to N. ‘E. Cor. Sur. M l Cert 4-743. 
Thence south one mile to S. E. Cor. 
said Sur. M l. Thence east on section 
line on south boundary line of Sur. 

^411, 1409, 1407, 1405 to the county 
fTine. Thence north on county line to 
the place of beginning.

That polls shall be opened for such 
,election at Gordon school house, in 
isuch subdivision; J. W. Terry, J. O. 
S&eed and L. L. Cor bell, being proper 
^persons for such purpose and being 
^freeholders and qualified voters of 
-such county, are hereby appointed ns 
managers , of said election, and they 
shall appoint their own clerks.

No person shall vote at such elec
tion unless he is a freeholder, and is 
also a qualified voter under the con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas. All votes of such election 
shall be by ballot, and voters desiring 
to prevent the animals desidnated 
herein from running at large shall 
place upon their ballots the words, 
“For the Stock Law”, and those in 
favor of allowing such animals to run 
at targe, “Against the Stock Law”. 
. On or before the tenth day after 
such election the persons holding 
such election, shall make due return 
of all the votes east at their respect
ive* Voting places for and against 
said proposition to the county judge 
of said county, who will tabulate and 
count- the returns and ascertain and 
proclaim tha result of said election 
in he manner prescribed by law.

Public notice of this order shall be 
for at least thirty days before 

tl»e date of such election by publica
tion thereof in some newspaper pub
lished in said county, if there be one 
and if no newspaper be published in 
m  county, then at three public 

yizeta in said subdivision.
■V Witness the hand of the county 
ndge of Lynn County, Texas, this 
the 15t& day of April, A. D. 1924.
: J. W. Elliott County Judge. Lynn 
County, Texas.

Tahoka D airy
'el Milt; Delivered Anywhere 
Is per Quail; 7 1-2 Cents per

STROUD, Prop.
Phone No. 137

thereof. Thence north on and witn 
the east boundry line of Lynn County 
to a point in north line o f Sur. 2.

Thence west on and with north line 
of said section 2, 1332, 445, 444, 443, 
448, to the N. W. Cor. Sur. 448 Cert.

Slaton and G. W. Small, were • ap
pointed temporary administrators of 
the estate of S. H. Windham, Deceas
ed, and at the next regular term of 
said court, commencing on the fourth 
Monday in July, A. D. 1924, the same 
being the 28th day o f July, 1924, at

Thence north 2 miles to N. E. Cor. | the court house thereof, in Tahoka, 
Sur. 458 Cert. 451.

Thence west 2 miles to N. W. Cor.
479, Cert. 452

Thence south 4 miles to S. E Ccr.
104, Cert. 552.

Thence west one mile to N. W. Cor 
405 Cert. 474.

Thence south 1 mile to S. W. Cor.
Sur. 405, Cert. 474.

Ther.ce west 2 miles to N. W. Cor.
Sur. 32, Cert. 656, the place of be
ginning.

That polls shall be opened for such 
election at Draw school house, in 
such subdivision; J. N. LeMond,
C. C. Jackson, and A. II. Ash, being 
proper persons for such purpose and 
being freeholders and qualified voters 
of such county, are hereby appointed 
as managers of said election, and 
they shall appoint their own clerks.

No person shall vote at such elec
tion unless he is a freeholder, and 
is also a qualified voter under the 
about 11 1-2 miles to N. W. Cor. Sur. 
constitution and laws of the State of 
Texas. All votes of such election 
shall be by ballot, and voters desiring 
to prevent the animals designated 
herein from running at large shall 
place upon their ballots the words,
“For the Stock Law,”  and those in 
favor of allowing such animals to run 
at large, “Against the Stock Law.'

On or before the tenth day after 
holding

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT’S
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

In The District Court of The United 
States For The Northern District 

of Texas

Lads Longer 

Lrcks better 

Saves
S. B. HATCHETT 

Secretary
F. E. REDWINE 

President

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

you m oney

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILLb o th a m  iS a r t ie t t  g 

C o m p a u y  j
G. M. STEW ART, Local Mgr. |■ ■ ■ ■' S

king to Build Anything
. 1

.Money to loan on Farms and Ranch Property. Current Rates

OFFICE OVER FIRST N A T L  BANK

R en ew  Y o u r Linoleum  W ith

VALSPAR
such election the persons 
such election shall make due return 
of all the votes cast at their respec
tive voting places for and against 
said proposition to the county judge 
of said county, who will tabulate and 
count the returns and ascertain and 
proclaim the result of said election 
in the manner prescribed by law. I 

Public notice o f this order shall be 
for at least thirty days before j

VARNISH

It will look better and w ear longer 

C ic e r o  S m ith  L u m b e r  C o*
P H O N E  8

F O R  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E

STOCK LAW ELECTION NOTICE 
FOR DRAW VOTING PRECINCT 

Order of The County Judge, Election 
In Subdivisionand D om estic T oilette

On this the 15th day of April, A. 
D. 1924. came on to be considered by 
the county judge of Lynn county, 
Texas, the petition of A. R. Hensley 
and nineteen other freeholders of the 
hereinafter described subdivision of 
said county for an order of election 
in such subdivision for the purpose of 
enabling the freeholders thereof to 
determine whether horses, mules, 
jacks, jennetts and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large therein and 
it appearing to the unersigned judge 
of such court that such petition was 
filed with the commissioners court of 
said county on the 7, day o f April j 
1924, and that such court thereafter! 
on the 14th day o f April A. D. 1924, 
heard and granted the same and order 
ed that such election be held on the 
31st day of May A. D. 1924, and that 
tho judge of said county issue an 
order therefor and cause • public 
notice thereof to be given as required 
by law:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
authority vested in me under such 
order and tho law, I J. W. Elliott, 
County Judge of Lynn county, Texas 
do hereby order that on the 31st day

given
the date o f such dection by publica
tion thereof in some newspaper pobli 
shed in said county, i f  there be one; 
and if  no newspaper be published in 
said county, then at three

Witness the hand of the county 
judge o f Lynn County, Texas, this 
the 15th day o f April, A . D. 1924.

J. W. Elliott, County Judge, Lynn 
County Texas.

D on’t Say Toilet Paper 
Say,

CITATION ON APPOINTMENT OF 
TEMPORARY ADMINISTRATORS

The State of Texas. County of 
ilynn. ToTho Sheriff or ^ny Con
stable of LynnCounty, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once a week, 
for ten days, exclusive o f the first 
day o f Pubication and before the 
return day herof, in some newspaper 
of general circulation, published in 
said County, which has been contind 
ously and regularly published in said 
County, for a period o f not less than 
one year the following notice:

The State o f Texas, County of

W h en  You W ant The Best Toilet Paper

15c Rolls A t

T H O M A S  B R O S
Drug CompanyK A  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Phone 99 Servicy

PAY BY 
CHECK

Silvertown means—  
highest quality, low 
cost, lon g service, 
— a n d  f i n a l l y  — 
Trem endous satis
faction...........................

[3SEE®3S®a®jL

rrOCK LAW  ELECTION NOTICE 
[OB GRASSLAND VOTING PRECT. 
trdcr of The County Judge, Election 

In Subdivision: Every

to  pay. Business men always pay 
their bills by check - - -Be business 
like and start a  checking Account 
with this Bank. Y our canceled  
Check is an excellent receipt of 
paym ent for any bill.

FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK

man Saved her earniugs'. 

Every young woman 

and every young man 

should have a saving 

account. A  small de
posit each week will 

soon build a. nice ac-

i On this the 15th day of April, A. D. 
124, came on to be considered by the 
junty judge of Lynn county, Texas, 
j large,'“Against the Stock Law”, 
ireiaafter described subdivision of 
Jd county 'for an order of election 
such subdivision for the purpose of 
iabUng the freeholders thereof to 
jteraine whether bones, mules, 
pka, jennetts and cattle shall be 
Knitted to run at large therein and
----------- 1—  » _  * i------- j . — t— _ j

Goodrich
Silvertown

CORD

count.
why not start one 

this week?
By so doing you will 

be prepared to meet 
the unexpected emer

gencies that so often 

arise.

appearing to the undersigned judge 
•such court that such petition was 
H  with the commissioners court of 
jd county on the 10 day of March 
(D. 1924, and that such court there- 
er on the 14th day of April A. D. 
[4. beard and granted the same and 
jered that such election be held on 
| 81st day of May A. D. 1924, and 
jt the judge of said county issue 
[order therefor and cause public 
ice thereof to be given as required

tanning
our New H om e
starting frf thfe important and difficult pie 
Met us show you some of tho Home Pl« 
jfe have. These vary from the moat mo 

priced Bungalow to the more e x p e n p i 

and we can tell you just what each *tj

*  to huild complete

Capital, Surplus and Profit92$100,000.00

^COCRAl PESCRVC

T5he Guaranty State Ba.ivkj w ,  therefore by virtue of the 
lority vested in me under such 
r  and the law, I  J. W. Elliott, 
aty Judge of Lynn county, Texas, 
tereby order .that on the 81st day 
May A  D. 1924, at Grassland 
©1 house. In auch subdivision, an

W .  W .  
B r a n d o nA  bank whose resources arefor the 

accommodation o f  its customers....
A X  LOCKWOOD President. W.R SLATON. Cashier 
W. D. NEVELS. Vice.Pres. R. P. WEATHERS. AMI. <

W: B. JONES Asst. Caehier

r e o c P A t  p c s c r v c

V best in THE LONG run**UPHONB■ONS, LOCAL MGR.

:



Announcements Rev. end Mrs. J. M. Dosher Rev. J. 
F. Curry, Mrs. J. B. Walker, and Mrs 
I. S. Doak attended the Baptist Work
ers’ coference at Slaton Tuesday, and 
they report a most excellent program

SINGING AT LYNN SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

Fresh MeatsThe Edith Singing Class will visit 
the Lynn class Sunday afternoon, 
and a few hours spent In singing. 
The program will begin at 3:00 p. m. 
Everybody is cordially Invited.

Miss Velma Osborne of Lubbock 
s theguest this week of Misses, 
Minnie, Frankie, and Virginia Curry. The best Meats for your table 

Fresh fruits and fresh vegetables

LYNN COUNTY—THEItrVR BALE:- Full blo*l Bourbon 
Bed Turkey eggs. 10 cent* each. 
ArkhVe Reoc*. 3 m-Jei east of Tahoka.

33-Stp.

A  GOOD RANCH—$40,000.00 buys 
a 100 aect:on ranch in the hills and' 
mountains east of Fort. Stockton, 
suitable for sheep and cattle, and: 
where you don’t have to feed in the! 
winter time—well improved.

Will also Bell a  sand ranch In Odea-! 
*a country. i

Why pay cash commission when you ! 
can buy direct from owner who knows; 
just what lie has to sell, how to show ’

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 
Clark M. Mulllcan

THAT 57 VARIETIES
BOB HAYNES RETURNS

FROM NORH PLAINS
VOLUME XX

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
Parke N. Dalton. 

Jno. L. Ratliff 
J. M. Marshall

There were 48 present In the Bible 
Class at the Star Theatre last Sun
day morning.

George E. Ilalliday presented the 
lesson in a most interesting way.

The average attendance thus far is 
52, the attendance one Sunday run
ning as high as 86.

Dr. W. R. Johnson of Lubbock will 
teach the class next Sunday morning, 
and a quartet will sing. You’ll miss 
something worthwhile if you are not 
there.

Chamber of Commerce's Doing 

^  Much to Advertise City of Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Haynes and lit
tle daughter, Miss Jaunita, spent last 
week visiting relatives at Plemmons 
in Hutchinson county. They came 
back as far as Lubock Sunday, re
turning to Tahoka Tuesday. Mr. 
Haynes says that all the lakes on the 
north plains are full and the country 
is now most beautiful, the recent 
rains there having been abundant.

The City M eat M arket
fo r  c o u n t y  j u d g e

George E Halliday 
H. W. Calaway 
C. H, Cain 
J. B. Walker

The mep < 
had a banq
their new 1 
night of la 

I of invited j 
churches of 
was the toi 
and after i 
nam» -r of 
irincirf s 
was Dr. M< 
Methodist < 
of the piuj 
to foster j  
mong the i 
the city, a 
a canfpaig 

, needed for 
church. A 
gram a 1

The Tahoka Chamber of Com-1 
meree was organized two or three 
months ago, and it is well occasion
ally to “take stock”, a6 it were, and 
sec just what has b^*".

ST. CLAIR HOTEL FINI8HEDW. S. (Skip) TAYLOR *• «•  ~

Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED IMS

Owners of th* Oldest sad Only Complete Set of Abstract Beaks to
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOB LOANS

Office in County Clerk's Office. SERVICE is ear MOTTO

The work of remodeling and adding 
to the St. Clair Hotel has been praeti 
cally finished, and the hostelry is 
now an attractive building inside 
and outside. The rooms are nicely 
furnished and the traveling public 
will now find there all the conveni-j 
ences necessary for their comfort. 
The new St'Clair will fill a long-felt 
want in the city.

FOB SHERIFF:
Marshall Simpson 
A. M. Sullivan 

W. M. (BUI) Thompson 
A. L. Nettles 

Ben King

Monte Bowron, the band director of 
the L-rcnzo Band, S. A. Lawrenc*, a 
business man, and Joe Cumbie, a 
printer, were over from Lorenzo 
Tuesday afternoon, and made a pleas 
ant call at the News office.

ssd what is be:,,s accomplished..
One of the first achievements of 

JMp body was the acti.r.i faken v.hicb 
rjsu'ted in the placing of 116 road 
fig ns along the highways traversing 
the county. A  geitlerhen was in the' 
News office one day this week who 
stated that these signs had provoked 
much favorable comment. “In Dal- i 
las, Fort Worth, and other places ' 
you hear these road signs mention
ed", he said , “and they have done 
much to advertise the county.”

It was through the Chamber of 
Commerce tht the grading of the 
streets by the county graders was 
brought about Recently the tourist 
camp has been cleaned and thorough 
ly disinfected, so that it may afford 
a comfortable camping place for 
tourists.

When tte boys went to Brownwood 
they carried ten thousand placards 
with them, bearing the attractive dc 
sign and slogan suggested by Mr. 
Greenfield, the president. These 
were distributed among the thou-i 
sands of visitors there, and many of 
thfi$ fell into the hands of people!

E. R. Thompson of Amarillo, the 
gentleman who paved the streets of 
Tahoka two years ago, was a business 
visitor in the city Tuesday. He nated 
visitor in the city Tuesday. He noted 
was here.

FOR SALE:-* Second year Lone 
Star cotton seed, at 91-25 per bushel. 
J. B. Lowe, 1 1-2 miles south of New 
Home. 34-5tp

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
L. C. Heath Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Craft are spend 

ing the week with relatives in Black- 
weU. They expect to return about 
the end of the week.FOR COUNTY CLERK:FOB SALE:- Old Mexi4> cane seed. 

Makes heavy fodder. Try it and you 
will want no other. J. S. Wells 4  
Sons. 54-6tn BeforeW. E. (Happy) Smith Notice is hereby -iven that I have 

impounded the following stock found 
running at large within the city 
limits of Tahoka, to wit: One dark 
blue mare about 15 hands high, about 
8 years old. with wire mark on left 
thigh: and or.e little bay mare, with 
roa-'h mane, branded W on left should 
er and T <*>n left hip, weight about 
850 pounds. 7 or 8 years old;and In 
accordance with the ordinances of 
said city I will sell the same at public 
auction to the highest bidder 
for cash at the Williams Wagon 
Yard in said city on Saturday May 
7, 1924, between the hours of 10 a. 
*n. and 4 p. m. the proceeds of sale to 
he applied as provided by ordinance, i 
John D. Williams, Pound Keeper. 2tc j

N. H. Wright, insurance agent, of 
Lubbock, was here Tuesday making 
settlement with Mrs. Dr. S.~H. Win- 
ham upon policies carried by her late

Albert L. Curry 
J. S. WeatherfordFOR SALE: Tomato plants, sweet 

potato plants, cabbage and pepper! 
plants Tomato plants ready May 1. 
Other plants later. T. C. Leedy, 
Phone .270. S4-8tc

The rainfall at Tahoka since the 
last issue of the News has amounted 
to just one inch. On Friday tdfpr- 
noon the precipitation was .65 of an 
inch. Friday night .20 of an inch 
fell, and on Tuesday night of this 
week a shower fell amounting to -15 
of an inch.

The precipitation throughout the 
county has been variable, however. 
None of these showers covered the, 
entire county. Another shower visit
ed the northeast portion of the count 
Monday morning, which

husband. committee 
next day, 
goal has: 
a few ir.( 
are advise 
it is thou 
scribed w 
from eve 
was proa

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(re-election) Mrs. Zoo Lowrey Mr. Chas. W. Roberts of Seminole 

was here Friday and Saturday of 
last week, visiting relatives at Draw 
and possibly sizing up the political 
situation. Mr. Roberst was a candi
date for the legislature two years 
ago, making a most creditable race, 
and it is possible that he will be a 
candidate for the position again this

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER:
E. Lam
T. R. Cathcart 
J. R. Parris 
W. M. Lee 
B C. WOOD

PLANTING 8EED fOR-SALE-----
Several ears choice early ginned cot
ton seed mc-etly mebane and Knack, at 
91.00, peT boshel in bulk F. O. B. Col
orado, Texas. Address Jaa. H. Guitar.

Before you start your, usual 
Baking for the week why not 

take the time to come here and 

see how modi easier and more 

economical yon can boy what 

you want instead of making it 

yourself.
We specialize on hlgfc-grafa 

Pastries,

FOR COMMISSIONER PRCT. No. 2 
A. R. Hensley 
J. S. Wells

 ̂ did -not
reach Tahoka. The southeastern por
tion of the county received ypry lit
tle rainfall during the past week, 
while the rain at ‘Three Lakes and

Ladles, I have returned home end 
wm appreciate your hemstitching 
Mrs. J. B. tftokes, Phone 200. 36-4tp

the edil 
day aft

B h R
■T—Bar and that section of the county er jj, 
has been much lighter than at Ta- intentis 
hoka, and this section of the county ,
is in need of more rain. Cotton is .
either up or is coming up through- Seiche 
out the county, and farmers in most a
communities say that prospects for ^  .

i a crop are excellent. Howar

iAfcT Central, north, and east Texas 
.tk vas good advertising.

9 Secretary of the Chamber of 
Com erce has recently sent out 
thou ands of letters, telling some- 
thjm of the resources and possi- 
We>.<£.> of Lynn county. These-let- 
tet\. have been sent to every county 
in tjm state, most of them going to 
points east, of course. v

At this time, folders in which the 
possibilities and opportunities af 
forded by Lynn county are more 
fully set out, are being printed, and 
thousands of these will be sent to 
people all over Texas and especially 
to people outside of west Texas. 
TKeseart ''not'iwtjust .at" random

FOB COMMISSIONER PREC. 1.
E. L. DenverJ. B. ROWE Watchmaker, En 

graver and Jeweler. Permanently 
located wfch Thomas Bros. Drug 
Co. 3 » -c

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Pret. No. 2 
W. P. Hamlett

“ -p O R  A LONG TIM E,” !
JT  says Mrs, Dora Payne, 

of Huntington. Tenn., 
“I felt listless, tired and 
worn-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
anything.

I suffered much pain in 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and 1 would have to 
sit down.

“I was very nervous. . . .
I would have a tired, dull 
headache.

“I had read so much about 
Cardui I asked my husband

to get it for me. Tht very 
first bottle seemed to help 
me. After the second. . .  1 
was better than 1 had been 
in months. I certainly can 
praise Cardui!

“1 have taken three bot
tles. Now I hardly wait, 
when the sun shines, to 
garden. 1 am feeling fine.**

Similar results to those de
scribed above havY been re
ported by thousands of other 
women. Cardui's 40 years 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough

FOR RENT:- Two rooms for light 
boom-keeping, furnished. Mrs. Eula 
Peters. ____

FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 
L P. Metcalf

Ked BottomLUBBOCK AVALANCHB 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at* the 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day ea the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day. adv.

TEXAS CYCLOPS OPPOSE
WET DRUG STORES

PrMh wst«r—plenty of it—makes 
h.althr atock. Keep It i lw a r i k*f»r* them. 
Do It ccoaomlc.Hr and conrenl.ntlr with 
Red Bottom Took.. There le a alta la I t  
over, need.

Twa etrlee—tha raund and tha ablooc with 
raandanda. Madaofaalectfalvanliadataal 
Ralnfarcad at tap with patant Take Tap, at 
bottom with Double Lock Seam. Sldaa made 
doubly atrongbr Ztrlplacarniaatlooa. Sold
er la awaat Inta r1l aoama. Entire betters 
and lawar edga ccatad. Inelda and satalda, 
with rnat-praeantln# paint mada In aar awn 
laboratarlaa. Applied by epoclel heatpraeeee.

Five yeer warranty la dla stamped la tha 
aide. Not cenulne unlees ee stamped. ‘ 
CSLDwaiiM STtU TAM Ce.. laataa Cttj. Ha.

treat Week k r

This Coripony offers e literal re 
ward for iifownation leading to the 
conviction of any one guilty of tam

in'any way defacing

DALLAS, May, 26—To A ll Genii 
npgrial Representatives, Grand 

_____  > — ■  " — -*■ T i f t n l
paring with 
or tearing down any of our signs 
constructed along the public highway 
cf Lynn and adjoining coftnth*s. Pal
rated Sign.) t empany, Abilens. Texas 

35-Me

Mr. R- A. Thompson is unwell this 
week and is in Amarillo taking a few 
days vacation and recuperating.

trial for the relief of any 
common female aliment*. 

For sale everywhere.
oil Texas Elans in Convention as
sembled at Dallas, May 21st, motion 
unanimously prevailing that copy be 
furnished to the press:

Whereas the Knights of the Kn 
Klux Klan stands for the Constitu
tion and its amendments;

And, Whereas, many Doctors and 
Druggists are abusing the sacred 
trust this Government has placed in 
them in thatthey promiscuously write 
and fill Whiskey prescriptions, there 
by violating the spirit of the 18th 
Amendment;

Therefore be it Resolved that il .1 
the sense of this body that the State 
of Texas should follow the lead of

WINDMILL WORKFOR SALE:- I have 320 acres 14 
arilea west of Tahoka, one half mile 
from Brow.-tfleld and Tahoka road, I 
mils from school, patented land 
925.00 per .tcre. For farther inform
ation write Box 142, Moran. Texas,

JIIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
* ODONNELL, TEXAS ,We do all kinds of pipe work 

slushing of wells, building tow
ers. and any kind of windmill 

work

Ma*8«Bgale and Beck.
PHONE No. 230

CARDUI O’DONNELL MERC. COMPANY 
■O,DONNELL, TEXAS

McCORMACK STORE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

The Woman's Tonic LOOK!WANTED:- Yo 
tion with nice 
work or cotton 
News. Office.

Let us do your 
do it right Mi 
Phone 250.

T he Big Thing people have been look* 
ing for so long, has come to pass. *

W e have placed Twenty Sections qf the 
T -B ar Ranch on the market. This is to 
be Block One of this ranch, whicLcon-
tains 126  sections.

This land will be sold in small tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balance ten years, at six 

per cent interest; price, ffom

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MET MONDAY NIGHT

WINDMILL WORK 
I f  you e-red e new windmill erected 

or U your old one needs repair, let us 
do the vre-rfc. Massengale 4  Beck, 
Pbooe 250. "  39-c

A call meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce was held Monday night, 
the purpose of the meeting being to 
discuss this' matter of supporting the 
band. Only a few of our citizens 
responded to the call, though there 
were a number of citizens present 
from the 'Magnolia* community. A 
number of the band boys were also 
present .. Owing to the fact that 
both the President and the Vice- 
President of the Chamber of Com
merce were absent, and owing to the 
fact that so few others were there,

—- -  +hniu?)l

U SCO Cords have established 
a new standard in high-value 

tire equipment at a medium price.

The new patented latex treatment 
o f the cords gives them strength and 
wearing qualities that mean many 
added miles o f service.

The easy steering, yet sure grip* 
ping non-skid tread, means ease of 
handling— traction safety.

Made in 3 0 x 3  as well as 3 0  x  3Vz 
inch clincher and in all straight- 
side sires.

C. J. HARGIS REMOVES
TO MORTON

C. J. Hargis left with his housenoia 
goods and personal effects Tuesday 
for Morton, the new county seat of 
Cochran county, where he will reside 
hereafter. Mr. Hargis bought a 
tract of land near the new town not 
long ago. He expectes to egage in 
the real estate business over there 
He confided to the News man, how- 

' ever, that he is to make occasional 
visits to Tahoka, and it may be that 
he will be wanting to come back soon.' 
The door is open.

DD,r t m . DOSHER BUILDS

WANTED > Woman 
era! hou* work- Wh 
preferred- Apply *  *  
Davis, Tahoka, Texas

Hev. J. M- Dosher has 
W F. Hughes the a®* 
which he iiuilt on south f 
a few months ago and * 
copied by Dr. Hughes.

on up
W e are also selling th* Lofton Lands 
jeonsisting of about 3 ,0 0 0  acres lying, 
ust east of the Lubbock-Tahoka tw ta  

at the same price.

Bay a Home while you have a ehance to get i t  ^  
Lynn County, the best county on the south plains

Z A P P E  L A N D  C O .

Wilson, Texas

U . S. Tires are the only tires 
in the world made of cords 
solutionedin raw rubber latex

lieu You Have Any 

KO DAK  W ORK

So do, msil it to 

rs. Clara W ingfield 
T«hoka-----Tcxa*

serve The Rev._J. M. 
infield construction of a fi 
I your ©n South Sweet ! 

morning just so 
Hughes residence. 

Bessie Hughes residence s 
Week- and sold it recently 
enback. and Mrs. Dosher. v

structure as theiz

in the absenc 
ind Red wine, 
choice.

4juy  USCO Cords from

ANCHOR FILLING STATION
Tahoka, Texas

_____


